ALL DAY MENU
HOUSE RICOTTA

18

House-made Jersey milk ricotta, fruit
and nut sourdough, local honey, banana,
cinnamon (v)

GRANOLA

14.8

House-made pure maple hazel granola,
natural yoghurt, seasonal fresh fruit (v)

SIGNATURE TOASTIE

12

Smoked ham, Gruyère cheese, green tomato
pickle, Pepe Saya butter, organic sourdough

WEEKEND SPECIALS

GRUYÈRE TOASTIE

*********************************

10

NOTES

16

6.5

100% pork, fennel seed, pecorino,
all butter puff, old-fashioned tomato
sauce

FRUIT AND NUT SOURDOUGH TOAST

Two poached eggs, sourdough toast,
Pepe Saya butter, Gigi’s dukkah

with seasonal house jam

17.5

House-made hummus, organic sourdough
toast, fresh greens, Gigi’s dukkah

Ⓥ

HANDMADE ICE CREAM POT

+2.5

ORGANIC SOURDOUGH TOAST
Pepe Saya cultured butter and:
seasonal house jam, local honey, Vegemite
or Pic’s peanut butter

6

CAKES BY THE TUCKSHOP LADY

OUR WONDERFUL SUPPLIERS

Made by hand each morning. See counter.

* Pepe Saya butter * La Tartine sourdough *
* Sungold Jersey Milk * Mörk Chocolate *
* Small Batch Coffee Roasting * Teacraft *
* Katie Swift Cordials * Cunliffe&Waters *

|

Ⓥ vegan

* Gigi and her dukkah * Bob and his bees *
|

(v) vegetarian

* Our sassy hens *

No minimum EFTPOS.

∗

Split bills welcome.

∗

Kitchen closes at 15:30.

∗

We make and buy just what we need for
this menu, so we’re unable to make
changes.

∗

Our kitchen works with gluten, nuts and
dairy, so traces may be found in your
meal.

8.5

Vanilla bean ice cream, pot set (v)(gf)

(gf) gluten free

∗

8.5

Pepe Saya cultured butter (v)

FRESH HUMMUS

See specials board for details.

Gruyère cheese, green tomato pickle,
Pepe Saya butter, organic sourdough (v)

HANDMADE SAUSAGE ROLL
POACHED EGGS FROM OUR OWN CHOOKS
Saturdays and Sundays

*********************************

INSTAGRAM: @THEBROOKLYNTUCKSHOP

COFFEE

COLD DRINKS

ESPRESSO - WHITE
take away:

4.5

VANILLA BEAN MILKSHAKE

4.8

Full cream Jersey milk, handmade vanilla
bean ice cream

Seasonal Small Batch Candyman espresso
blend with full cream Jersey milk

8

ASSAM ORTHODOX LEAF

ESPRESSO - BLACK

4.5

SPARKLING REFRESHERS

SPARKLING WATER

FILTER

Freshly sparkled filtered water, fresh
mint leaves over ice

from 6

Brewed by hand, served hot or chilled.
Enjoyed black.

ICED COFFEE
Espresso shot, full cream Jersey milk
over ice

AFFOGATO
Espresso shot over handmade vanilla bean
ice cream

3.5

HEAL LEMONGRASS AND GINGER

5

5

5

Bold lemon zest bouquet, mint, high
notes of anise, ginger

7
5.5

Specialty chocolate, full cream Jersey
milk

Warmed full cream Jersey milk, Mörk
chocolate dusting

GREEN | DRAGON WELL

Deep menthol cool, refreshing (Egypt)

CHOCOLATE

BABYCINO

5

Silver tips, thrice-infused jasmine
blossoms, sweet and fragrant (China)

DIGESTIF ORGANIC MINT

Complimentary with your order

MÖRK HOT CHOCOLATE: 50% or 70% cocoa

GREEN | SILVER JASMINE

Notes of roasted corn, chestnuts,
hearty and intense (China)

CHILLED FILTERED WATER
5.5

+ 0.5

6.9

Katie Swift handmade cordial, freshly
sparkled filtered water, fresh mint leaves
over ice. Seasonal flavours at counter.

Seasonal feature espresso coffee

4.5

Notes of dark chocolate, malt,
dried fruit (India)
with full cream Jersey milk

with unsweetened macadamia milk
+ 1
double shot
+ 0.5

One size. No skim. Milk is heated to 65°C.

TEA

0.5

MASALA CHAI
Black tea, cardamon, cinnamon, star
anise, black pepper, cloves, nutmeg,
mace, ginger, served with local honey
and full cream Jersey milk

6

